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रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

एता)न ता)न �ो+ता)न �वया बीजा)न मानद कतम-य �योगेण शी/ं त��ा0यत ेपदम।्  
You have explained in detail about the seeds hey Sage! I am honored to be in your presence (Maanada)! 

What practice will quickly make one attain that state? 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

एतषेा ंदःुखबीजाना ं�ो+तं य
य5मयो�तरं त-य त-य �योगेण शी/मासा
यत ेपदम।्  
Whatever remedies I have suggested when discussing the topic of the seeds, by practicing those methods, 

one can quickly attain that state. 

स�तासामा5यको�ट-थे 7ा8ग�येव पदे य�द पौ:षेण �य�नेन बला�सं�य<य वासना ंि-थ)त ंब>ना�स त��व? 

@णम0य@याि�मका ं@णेऽि-म5नेव त�साधु पदमासादय�यलम।्स�तासामा5यCपे वा करो�ष ि-थ)तमDग 

च�ेति�कं8चद8धकेनेह य�नेना0नो�ष त�पदम।् सं�व�त��व ेकत>यानोृ  य�द )त�ट�स चानघ त
य�नेना8धकेन 

उFचैरासादय�स त�पदम।् 
(In whichever level you are at present, make effort and reach the next level.  

First you concentrate on the studies of Knowledge texts; try to catch their abstract meaning.  

Praanaayaama etc will help in developing your concentration power and understanding ability. 

Be continuously engaged in doing Vichaara by analyzing each and every object that rises in front of you. 

Try hard to keep the awareness of the self at all times. 

Then reach the level of seeing the common essence of all, and see the entire perceived including your body, 

and thoughts that are seen outside as made of one common essence of ‘knowing’ only, as the awareness 

only, as the Aatman only. Till you reach that divisionless state of the mind and make it your natural state, 

stick  to the practice of Vichaara and studies, without falling down to the level of the ignorance by the 

neglect of studies. After the divisionless vision of Sattaa Saamaanya becomes your natural state, try to 

reach beyond that also, where nothing is there but only the Reality state, where even the word 

SattaaSaamaanya loses its meaning because of the complete non-existence of the perceived.) 

You are a knower of Truth hey Rama! If through hard and sincere effort, you forcefully renounce the 

Vaasanaa (for the reality of the world and the body) and quickly stabilize yourself in the state beyond the 

Sattaa Saamaanya which never diminishes or decays, through the practice of Vichaara even for a second, 

you will surely attain that state this very second. If you can stay in that state of SattaaSaamaanyata itself, 

dear Rama, with a little more effort, you will attain that Supreme state. If you remain contemplating on the 

principle of awareness, hey Anagha, with a little more effort to go higher, then you will attain that state.  

संवे
ये केवले >यानं न संभव)त राघव सव�I सJभवाद-याः सं�वि�तरेव सव�दा।  

यिFच5तय�स य
या�स यि�त�ट�स करो�ष च तI तI ि-थता सं�व�सं�वदेव तदेव सा।  
(You cannot meditate on the Reality state as separate from yourself. It is as idiotic as trying to remember 

yourself through meditation. As long as Reality is seen as something different from yourself, the delusion 

cannot be got rid of. You as the false state of ego itself are an object of awareness which is the real you. 

You can only stay as that, and cannot think about it, or meditate on it like meditating on a deity.) 

It is not possible to meditate on that awareness state Raaghava (as a separate state), since it alone is 

everywhere as the awareness of all, (including the one who meditates).  

(Where and when it is not, that you have to search for it as a separate goal that is far situated from you? 

You are that; and stay as that, without thinking about it consciously.) 

Whatever you think, wherever you move, wherever you sit, whatever you do, there and all the awareness 

state alone is there. You are aware all the time; that alone is that. 

(Catch that extremely subtle state through Vichaara). 

वासनासंपKर�यागे य�द य�नं करो�ष च त�ते �श8थलतां याि5त सवा�8धLयाधयः @णात।्  

पवM+तNेयःू  �य�नेNयो �वषमोऽयं �ह सं-मतःृ  दःसा>योु  वासना�यागः समेC5मलनाद�पु ू ।  
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(The most important of all practices is the complete annihilation of all Vaasanaas, including the want of 

Moksha also, at the end of it all.) 

If you make sincere effort and renounce the Vaasanaa (attachment to the reality of the world and the body) 

completely, then at that very moment all the physical and mental afflictions will vanish away. This method 

is said to be more difficult than the others. The renouncement of Vaasanaa is more difficult than uprooting 

the Meru Mountain also. (Mind can trick you in various ways and be alive as even the want of liberation.) 

यावि
वलPनं न मनो न ताव
वासना @यः न @ीणा वासना याविFच�तं ताव5न शाJय)त।  

याव5न त��व�व?ानं ताविFच�तशमः कतःु  याव5न 8च�तोपशमो न ताव�त��ववेदनम।्  

याव5न वासनानाश-ताव�त��वागमः कतःु  याव5न त��वसं�ाि0तन� ताव
वासना@यः।  

त��व?ानं मनोनाशो वासना@य एव च �मथः कारणतां ग�वा दःसा>या)नु  ि-थता5यतः।त-मा7ाघव य�नेन पौ:षेण 

�ववेकना भोगेFछां दरत-�य+�वाू  Iयमेत�समा�येत।् सव� एत ेसमं याव5न -वNय-ता महम�हःु ुु ु  ताव5न 

पदसं�ाि0तभ�व�य�प समाशतैः।वासना@य�व?ानमनोनाशा महामत ेसमकाल ं8चराNय-ता भवि5त फलदा मनुे।  
As long as the mind has not dissolved away, till then the Vaasanaa-destruction cannot happen. 

As long as the Vaasanaa does not perish, till then the mind does not get subdued. 

As long as the truth has not been understood through Vichaara, how can the mind get subdued? 

As long as the mind is not subdued, the truth can never be understood.  

As long as Vaasanaa is not destroyed, how can the truth get understood? 

As long as the truth is not understood, the Vaasanaa cannot be destroyed. 

Since all these three states namely the realization state of the supreme truth, the mind-destruction, and the 

Vaasanaa removal, all co-exist as the causes for each other, they are difficult to practice.  

Therefore Raaghava, a person of discrimination should make maximum effort possible and renounce the 

desire for enjoyments, and take recourse to all these three practices. As long as all these three are not 

practiced simultaneously again and again, the Supreme state cannot be attained even in hundred years. 

Hey Muni! Hey intelligent one! Only when all these three practices namely the understanding of the 

Reality state through Vichaara, the destruction of the mind, and the removal of the Vaasanaa, are practiced 

simultaneously for long (with patience), then all these three together will yield the required fruit.  

एकैकशो )नषेLय5त ेय-येत े8चरम0यल ंत5न �स�S ं�यFछि5त म5Iाः संकT�लता इव। 8चरकालोपर8चता 

अ0येत ेस8धया�पु  च एकशः परमNयेतुं न श+ताः सै)नका इव।समम
योगमानीताःु  स5त एत े�ह धीमता संसारािWधं 

)नक5ति5तृ  जला5य�7तटा)नव।वासना@य�व?ानमनोनाशाः �य�नतः सम ंसेLया-तव 8चरं तने तात न 

�ल0-यसे।XI�भरेतैिYचराNय-तैZ�दय[5थयो \ढाः )नःशेषमेव I^यि5तु  XबसFछेदा
गणाु  इव।  
(You cannot do one of these three and be satisfied. 

If you say that ‘I am studying the Scripture daily without missing a day’, then the hard study is fruitful, if 

and only you experience the truth vision outside of the Scripture also, as your natural state of being, or else 

the study becomes just some form of intellectual pleasure alone and falls into the category of Avidyaa. 

If you are just desireless and are very good at heart, that also is not enough without the mastering of 

Scriptural truths intellectually.  

If you have rid of all the diseases of the body through Yoga and also can hold the mind thoughtless for long 

through Praana-control, then that is also not enough! You have to study and understand the Scriptures; or 

else the practice of Praanaayaama just equals another Avidyaa state of health maintenance of the body and 

the mind, like owning a flawless vehicle, but never riding it. 

Practice Yoga to get only the talent of keeping the mind quiet, and for gaining the concentration power. 

Along with it keep to the study of Scriptures like Vaasishtam also, as a daily chore that should not be 

missed even a day, like bathing or eating food. And rest of the time when you are engaged in doing 

umpteen jobs that belong to the meaningless life-story, keep the mind always engaged in analyzing the 

truths that you have studied. See the SattaaSaamaanya as an experience, not as an expression of the 

intellectual feat. Vichaara should be the main task that goes on without stop; and the rest of the worldly 

jobs must rise and vanish in the Vichaara state only. Vichaara should equal your breathing function and go 

on incessantly without stop. 

Be always alert that the mind does not survive as any Vaasanaa, not even as a do-good Vaasanaa, or even 

as the Vaasanaa of the continuous search for Moksha.  

Just ‘here and now’ is the Reality state as all, and is shining as the real self and appearing as the false self. 
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Melt off in that grand state, through Vichaara, leaving the corpse of the mind behind and also the 

attachment for studies also.  

Study Vaasishtam again and again till it also vanishes off as a whiff of an autumn cloud. 

Not ignoring the daily study as a waste, but studying again and again  till you reach the state of Vasishta 

himself, is the goal that is set for you.)  

If a sincere seeker practices only one of these for long and neglects the other two, then they will not fructify 

at all, like the magical chants failing when hindered (by death or faint). Just like the individual soldiers who 

though extremely skilled in fighting, cannot face the enemy singlehanded though fighting for long, a single 

one only of these methods if followed ignoring the other two, cannot lead to the Supreme state even if well 

practiced with all sincerity. If all these three are employed together by the intelligent aspirant, hey Rama 

they together will slowly eat away the ocean of the Samsaara like the waters slowly cutting off the 

mountain bases. The understanding of the Reality state through Vichaara, the destruction of the mind, and 

the removal of the Vaasanaa, are to be practiced simultaneously with effort for long dear Rama; then you 

will stay untainted (by the dirt of Samsaara). By practicing these three methods for long, the strong knots of 

the heart (ego etc) will break off completely, as easily as breaking the lotus stalks, and will break off the 

binding ropes. 

ज5मा5तरशताNय-ता राम संसारसंि-थ)तः सा 8चराNयासयोगेन �वना न @ीयत े+व8चत।् 

गFछ5श_व5-पशि%ज/ि5-त�ट%जा[�-वृ ृ प5-तथा �ेयसे परमाया-य Iय-याNयासवा5भव।  
The worldly existence one experiences is the result of the habits of numerous births of the past where 

Vaasanaa-fulfillment alone forms the basic essence of existence. Unless one practices for long with 

patience, it cannot perish ever. Even as you walk, as you hear, as you touch, as you smell, as you stand, as 

you wake up, as you sleep, practice all these three methods again and again to attain the highest welfare. 

वासनासंपKर�यागसम ं�ाण)नरोधनं �वद-त��व�वद-त-मा�तद0येु व ंसमाहरेत।्वासनासंपKर�यागािFच�तं 

गFछ�य8च�ततां �ाण-प5द)नरोधाFच यथेFछ�स तथा क:ु ।  
The learned ones are of the opinion that Praana-control practice is equal to the removal of Vaasanaas (since 

strict discipline is a must in such practices). Therefore that also can be put into practice (along with 

Vichaara and study). By the ridding of the Vaasanaa (through Vichaara), Chitta becomes the non-Chitta 

state (Sattva), and also by the practice of Praana-vibration control.  

You can choose that which is suitable to you.  

�ाणायाम8चराNयासैय�+�याु  च ग:द�तयाु  आसनाशनयोगेन �ाण-प5दो )न:>यत,े यथाभताथ�द�श��वा
वासनाू  न 

�वत�त।े आदाव5त ेच व-तनाम�वसंवा�दू  यि�-थतं Cपं त`श�नं aनानं @ीयत ेतने वासना।)नःसDगLयवहाKर�वात ् 

भवभावनवज�ना�शरPरनाशद�श��वा
वासना न �वत�त।ेवासना�वभव ेन�टे न 8च�तं सं�वत�त ेसंशा5त ेपवन-प5दे यथा 

पांसुन�भ-थले।यः �ाणपवन-प5दिYच�त-प5दः स एव �ह त-मा<जग)त जाय5त ेपांसवोऽवकरा�दव। �ाणा-प5दजये 

य�नः कत�Lयो धीमतोFचकैः उप�वYयोप�वYयैक8च�तकेन महम�हःु ुु ु  ।  

The vibration of the Praana can be controlled by the prolonged practice of Praanaayaama properly under 

the guidance of a Guru along with the gain of expertise in postures and dietary practices etc. By the 

simultaneous practice also of Vichaara to grasp the reality state which forms the essence of all, the 

Vaasanaa (of belief in the reality of the world) does not flow (creating the field of desire-fulfillment). 

The abstract vision of that state which stays as the state of awareness, in which all the objects begin and end 

off (rise and set at every second) is alone known as the (Supreme) Knowledge (Jnaana).  

(This is attained through the practice of continuous Vichaara, and observing how every object in front of 

you, living or inert, including your own body, is just a copy created newly by your mind-process at every 

wink of your eye or sense-agitation, and actually there are no objects at all as really existent.) 

By this knowledge-practice (by making it as a realized experience), the Vaasanaa gets removed.  

(What can you want or not want, when nothing at all is there, but some or other scene rising as a painted 

picture at every moment?) By acting without attachment when moving in the world, by getting rid of the 

wants connected to the world with the idea of enjoyment, and the understanding the impermanence of the 

body, the Vaasanaa does not rise up.  

(Praanaayaama helps to reduce the dust of thoughts just like an air-purifier.) 

If the stored up wealth of Vaasanaa perishes, then the Chitta also stops being active like the dust not rising 

up in the sky if the wind stops blowing. The Praana-control is actually the Chitta-control also.  
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Because of the Praana wind alone, the dust rises up in heaps (as the agitations of the mind). The wise man 

should try his best to control the Praana, again and again by practicing the postures with single-mindedness. 

अथवैनं bमं �य+�वा 8च�ताbमणमेव चIेोचत ेत�तदा0नो�ष कालेन बहनाु  पदम।्न श+यत ेमनो जेतुं �वना 

यि+तम)नि5दतांु  अDकशेनु  �वना म�तं यथा द�टंु  मतDगजम।्  
Or you can avoid this practice of Praanaayaama, posture, concentration practice etc, if you want to directly 

control the Chitta itself. Then by the prolonged practice of mind-control (through the reasoning practice of 

understanding the unreal nature of the objects), you will attain the state of the self. 

It is not easy to conquer the mind without perfect practice, like you cannot control the intoxicated rogue of 

an elephant without a goad.  (You have to be alert to the mind’s tricks at all times.) 

अ>या�म�व
या8धगमः साधसDगमु  एव च वासनासंपKर�यागः �ाण-प5द)नरोधनं एता-ता य+तयःु  प�टाःु  सि5त 

8च�तजये कल या�भ-त<जीयत ेc@� ंधारा�भKरव भरजःू । सतीषु यि+त�वेतासु  ुहटाि5नयमि5त ये चेत-त े

दPपम�स<यु ृ  �व)नdनि5त तमोऽ%जनैः।�वमढाःू  कत�म
यु ु +ुता ये हटाFचेतसो जयं त े)नब>नि5त नागे57म5म�तंु  

Xबसत5त�भः।ु  
(Do not take to the practices of Hatha Yoga, and the asceticism methods of torturing the body with 

starvation, thorny beds, fire-walking etc. Knowledge needs the efficiency of the intellect alone, and not the 

torturing the tool of the body. The body is inert and there is no use making it weak and injured in the name 

of spirituality.) Study of knowledge texts, the company of the Knowers, the complete renunciation of the 

Vaasanaa, the control of the Praana-vibration; all these have the capability to bring the Chitta under control, 

since all these methods work quite fast like the pouring showers of rain washing off the dust spread out on 

the ground. When such methods are already there and give the required results, those who try to control the 

mind forcefully through the painful ascetic practices and other hard Yoga practices, are actually throwing 

off the lamps and are trying to destroy the darkness with the dark soot. These senseless fools who are trying 

to conquer the mind through Hatha Yoga are trying to bind the mighty elephant-chief with the lotus stalks. 

8च�तं 8च�त-य वाऽदरूं संि-थतं -वशरPरकं साधयि5त सम�स<यु ृ  यि+तंु  ये ता5हटाि5वदः।ु  भयाeयमपायाि5तु  

+लेशा�+लेशं fजि5त ते )नध�)तंृ  ना8धगFछि5त दभ�गाु  इव ज5तवः।gमि5त 8गKरकूटेष फलप�लवभोजनाःु  

मhधमhध8धयो भीता वराका हKरु ु णा इव।म)तरालनशीू णा�Dगी तदPया पेलवािDगका न +व8च
या)त �वYवास ं

मगीृ  [ामगता इव।क�लोलक�लतं चते-तषेा ंजल इवाऽ�हते �ोiयत े�पत`ूरं तणृं 8गKरनदPि�वव। काल ं 

य?तपोदानतीथ�देवाच�नgमैः 8चरमा8धशतोपेताः @पयि5त मगृा इव।आ�मत��व ं�व8धवशा�कदा8च�के8चदेव त े

दःखदोषशतादhधाु  �वदि5त न �वदि5त वा।आगमापा)यनोऽ)न�या नरक-वग�मानषैःु  पातो�पातकाराः @ीय5त े

क5दकाु  इव।इतो गFछि5त नरकं -वग��महैव च आवि�त�भ)न�वत�5तेृ  सरसीव तरDगकाः।   

Those people, who try to control their minds by forcefully controlling the body alone which stays very 

close to the mind (as its foundation Vaasanaa), and leave out the other harmless methods (of Vichaara and 

studies) are known as the HathaYoga practitioners. They move from one anxiety state to another (by the 

fear of failure). They keep agonizing the body again and again by seeking more painful methods. They 

never attain a secure restful place like the unfortunate animals lost in the forest. These people wander 

among the rocks of the hills eating fruits and leaves as the food like the wretched ignorant stupid frightened 

deer. Their minds lose trust in all, like the female deer which while straying into the village, gets trapped, 

gets wounded by the stake, and withers away pale and frightened. Their confused minds (still impure with 

desires and Vaasanaas) are carried away as if caught in the dangerous floods and are thrown far off (away 

from the goal of realization) like a straw caught in the Mountain Rivers. They are like the animals that are 

incapable of thinking, and wastefully pass the time for long in Yajna performances, ascetic practices, 

charities, visiting temples, worshiping various deity forms and suffer through various mental and physical 

afflictions. Burning with hundreds of anxiety states, by sheer chance, a very few at some time may gain or 

not gain the knowledge of the Aatman. Always stuck to ephemeral states, unstable in any state for long, 

residing in the hell or heaven with different bodies, falling and climbing repeatedly, they wither away like 

balls thrown here and there continuously. 

Here itself they attain the states of hell (suffering as insect lives etc); here itself they experience heaven 

(sometimes born in higher births); and they go through repeated births like the splashing waves of a lake 

(as some identity-less Vaasanaa-field-expressions only). 
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त-माFचैता ंपKर�य<य द\�ि�टंु  रघन5दनु  शSांु  सिJवदमा8��य वीतरागः ि-थरो भव।   

Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty! Throw away these misconceived practices (like Hatha Yoga). 

Take shelter in the pure awareness state by the practice of Vichaara. 

Be free of attachments. Be stabilized in the Self-state. 

?ानवानेव सखवाु न ्?ानवानेव जीव)त ?ानवानेव बलवा5-त-मा<?ानमयो भव। 
Only a man with Knowledge is blissful. Only a man with Knowledge lives truly. 

Only a man with Knowledge is strong. Therefore be filled with Knowledge alone. 

संवे
यविज�तमन�तममा
यमेकंु  सं�व�पदं �वकलनं कलय5महा�मन ्Z
येव )त�ट कलनार�हतः bया ंतु 

कव�5नकत�पदमे�यु ृ  शमो�दत�ीः। 
Hey noble one! Established in the awareness state of the agitation-less state of Reality-essence which is 

freed of the perceived, which is the most excellent, which is the source of all, and which is the single state 

without a second, stay as the essence in the heart (self-awareness) without any agitation; and perform well 

all your regular duties as the state of non-doer only, with the beauty of the quiescent state shining within. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

THE POWER OF VICHAARA PRACTICE 

मनाग�प �वचारेण चतेसः -व-य )न[हः मनाग�प कतोृ  येन तनेा0तं ज5मनः फलम।् �वचारकjणका यैषा Z�द 

-फर)तु  पेलवा एषैवाNयासयोगेन �या)त शतशाखताम।्क8च��ौढ�वचारंं  तु नरं वैराhयपव�कंू  सं�यि5त गणाःु  शSाःु  

सरः पण��मू वा_डजः।  
Just with the least of the Vichaara practice, if one controls the mind even in the least, he has indeed attained 

the fulfillment of his birth. Even if a tiny bit of Vichaara sprouts in the heart vaguely also, it will grow into 

hundreds of branches with just a little practice. If a man practices Vichaara of the abstract truths of the 

Knowledge Scriptures accompanied by dispassion, all the noble qualities will take shelter in him like swans 

seeking the pristine lake waters. 

सJयिhवचाKरणं �ा?ं यथाभतावलोकू नं आसादय5�य�प -फारा ना�व
या�वभवा भशमृ ।्  
The wide-spread grandeur of Avidyaa riches never ever come close to a man who is engaged in Vichaara in 

the proper manner, and sees the truth of the self as it is (without taking resort to illogical arguments). 

कं कव�5तीहु  �वषया मान-यो व�तय-तथाृ  आधयो Lयाधयो वा�प सJयhदश�नस5मतःे। 
What can the sense objects, or the mind produced thoughts, or the afflictions of the mind and body do to a 

man who is in the vision of the truth with a purified intellect? 

+व gम�पवनापरा-तlड�पटलपाटलाःू  प�करावत�जलदाु  गहPताृ  बालमि�ट�भः।ु  
When have the dissolution clouds that are accompanied by heavy storms and covered by huge red lightning 

flashes, ever been grasped tightly by a child’s fists? 

+व नभोम>यसं-थे5दमु�ुhधैम�jणसम
गकैःु  मhधयाऽDगनयाु  बSो मhधे5दPवरशDकया।ु  
When has the moon (the purified mind), which is shining in the center of the sky (the essence of the self), 

been plucked by the foolish lady (Avidyaa) believing it to be (the ordinary ignorant state of) the bloomed 

blue lotus (making her beautiful eyes look paler in comparison), and locked up in her gem-casket (of 

Samsaara)? 

+व कट�ोFचलeDगम_डलो�पलशेखराःृ  मhध-IीYवासमधरैमशकैम�8थताु ु  गजाः। 
(The mind-states of Jnaanis are always in the intoxicated state of the self-awareness. All the joys of the 

world rise from their self-state only, like the bees that rise from the rut-liquid oozing from the elephant’s 

neck; and these states of joy decorate their heads like a halo of garland made of blue lotuses which always 

stay bloomed by the never-setting mind that is in the Sattva state. 

These pure mind states can never be crushed by the lowly desires of passion and lust.) 

When have the elephants with the swarm of bees rising from their neck-region decorating their heads like 

the blue lotuses  crushed by the mosquitoes which move about by the sighs of the pretty ladies longing for 

their lovers? 
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+वेभम+ताफलो�लासलस�स5नखप%जराःु  �सहंाः समरसंरWधा हKरणैः ��वम�द�ताः। 
When have the lions (minds of Jnaanis), which are excited by the fight with elephants (delusions) and have 

their nail-hollows (sharp intellect) shining with the pearls (of victory), got from striking at the heads of the 

elephants (root of the delusion namely belief in the reality of the world), trampled by the deer (the restless 

agitations in the form of desires for the worldly things)? 

+व �वषो�लास)नया�सदhधो5नतवन7माःु  @ु8धताजगराः @ुWधै)न�गीणा� बालदद�रैः।ु  
(The Jnaanis are like the huge forest trees made of Knowledge only. They are always enveloped by the 

terrifying serpents of Vichaara processes that emit poison drops that burn off every bit of their minds. 

These burning poison drops of Vichaara looks like ordinary gums of bliss decorating these trees. These 

serpents are always alert and will catch any tiny thing that comes near them instantly, like the Vichaara 

process destroying every object of the world living or inert that crosses its path. And the croaking hungry 

lowly frogs of desires cannot even approach to the nearness of these trees, because of the poison-oozing 

serpents of Vichaara processes that always garland them.) 

When have the forest trees (Jnaanis), excellent because of the poison drops (Vichaara fruits) covering them 

like gum spots (self-states), with the hungry serpents (Vichaara practices) enveloping them always, and 

ready to catch any living thing that pass by ( as the umpteen objects presented by Avidyaa), have been 

swallowed by the baby frogs (the croaking hungry desires)? 

+व �ा0तभू�मको धीरो ?ात?ेयो �ववेकवान ्आbा5तः कल �वbा5तो �वषयेि57यद-य�भः।ु  
When has the man of discrimination, who with the power of his purified intellect has understood what is to 

be understood as the self-state and has climbed the top of the ladder of knowledge, been attacked by the 

sense-thieves which are after the pleasures of objects (and are hiding at the bottom-most dark hollows of 

ignorance)?  

�वचार8धयमप�ौढा ंहरि5त �वषयारयः �च_डपवनाम
वींृ  कृ�तव5तांृ  लता�मव। 
If one has not been able to rise in the knowledge level by practicing Vichaara (then he is weak and unstable 

like a storm-hit creeper, and), then surely the enemies namely sense-objects will overthrow him like a 

creeper whose stalk is broken and which has fallen by the onslaught of a storm. 

न �ववेकलव ं�ौढं भD+तुं श+ता दराशयाःु  क�प@ोभमहाधीरं शैल ंम5दा)नला इव। 
(A Jnaani has already destroyed the world as if in dissolution, by the thorough practice of Vichaara.) 

The desires for the worldly objects are not capable of breaking a mind strengthened by Viveka, like the soft 

winds are not capable of even shaking the Meru Mountain which bears even the onslaught of the 

dissolution storms boldly.  

अगहPतमृ हPपीठं �वचारकसम7मंु ु ु  8च5तावा�या�वध5वि5तु  नाि-थरि-थ)तसि-थतम।ु ्  
If the Vichaara flowering tree has not firmly stuck to the ground with its roots, and is not stable in the 

unstable state of the world, the anxiety storms will make it fall down by shaking it violently. 

गFछति-त�टतो वा�प जा[तः -वपतोऽ�प वा न �वचारमयं चेतो य-यासौ मतृ उFयत े।क�मदं -या<जगि�कं 

-या`ेह�म�य)नशं शनैः �वचारया>या�म\शा -वयं वा स<जनैः सह।   
A man is said to be dead if his mind is not engaged in Vichaara, even as he moves or stands, or sleeps or is 

awake.  ‘What is this thing called the world, what is this body, how all this has come into existence’; 

ponder like this continuously, gradually, attempting to know the self, in solitude or in the company of the 

good ones. 

अ5धकारहरेणाश�वचारेणु  परं पदं \Yयत े�वमल ंव-तु �दPपेनेव भा-वता।?ानेन सव�दःखानांु  �वनाश उपजायत े

कतालोक�वलासेनृ  तमसा�मव भानना।ु ?ाने �कटता ंयात े?ेयमLययमदे�यु लं रवावNय�दतेु  भमावालोकू  इव 

)नम�लः। येन शा-I�वचारेण miमत��वं �ब>यतेु  तeानमFयतेु  ?ेया�द�भ5न�मव संि-थतम।् 
Through the Vichaara which removes the darkness of delusion immediately, the supreme taintless state is 

realized, like the shining light revealing the object. Through the attainment of knowledge, all the sufferings 

perish, like the sun destroying the darkness with its shine of the revealing light. When the knowledge 

shines, the supreme truth which needs to be known rises by itself, similar to when the sun rises, the earth is 

filled with the taintless light. When one understands the truth of the Brahman through the Vichaara of the 

Scriptural statements, then it is known as the luster which stays as not different from the Reality state that is 

to be known. 
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�वचारो�था�म�व?ानं ?ानमDग �वदब�धाःु ु  ?ेयं त-या5तरेवाि-त माधयnु  पयसो यथा। 
Dear Rama! This understanding which rises from Vichaara is known as Knowledge, and the Reality state 

that is to be known is inside that knowledge only, like the sweetness inside the milk. 

सJयh?ानसमालोकः पमानु  ्?ेयमयः -वयं भव�यापीतमैरेयः सदा मदमयो यथा।  
A man who has attained the vision of correct understanding is himself made of the Reality state that needs 

to be known. He is always drinking the liquor of Brahman and is always in the intoxicated state as if. 

सम ं-वCपममल ं?ेयं miम परं �वदःु aनाना�भगममाIेण त�-वयं �सीद)त।  
That which is equally in all, which is the taintless essence of the self, which is the Reality state that is to be 

known, is known as the Supreme Brahman. Only by the attainment of Knowledge, it reveals itself. 
 

MAN OF KNOWLEDGE (THE GOAL TO BE REACHED) 

?ानवान�दतान5दोु  न +व8च�पKरम<ज)त जीव5म+तोु  गतासDगः सoाडा�मेव )त�ट)त।  
A man of knowledge, in whom the bliss is always rising, never drowns in Samsaara. He as a JeevanMukta 

has no attachment to anything and stays like an emperor on this earth with complete satisfaction. 

(To live in the world, but not see it at all; to hear smell touch see taste the objects, but not hear smell touch 

see taste any object; to love all as the self, yet see no one at all; to know all as the known, but not know 

anything at all as something; to be in time and place measures, yet be always in the timeless spaceless 

nothingness; to be someone, yet not as anyone;  to be in a world which is not at all there; is the state of a 

man of perfect knowledge.) 

?ानवा5Z
यशWदेषु वीणावंशरवा�दषु का�म5याः का5तगीतषेु संभोगम�लनेषु च वस5तमदम�ताना ंष^पदाना ं

-वनेषु च �ाव^�सरप�पेषृ ु  ुजलद-त)नतषेु च उ�ता_डव�शख_डषेु केकाकलरवेषु च रjणताJभोदख_डषेु 

सारस+वjणतषेु च कत�या��दकरा5तषेु गंभीरमरजेषु  ुच ततावन`स�षर8चIवा
य-वनेषु  ुच केष8च5नु  )नब>ना)त 

C@ेषु मधरेषु  ुच रjणतषेु र)त ंराम पpेि�वव )नशाकरः। 
(Sound is of so many forms, and we are amidst the ocean of sounds and are always sunk inside it. 

We believe the sound to be some absolute reality which is received by the ears. 

But there is no sound as any sound at all, as we imagine it to be. 

Some agitation of the air waves in various measures gets coded as the sound by the brain. 

Sound is inside the mind, and not outside. 

When the mind is silent, the sound is completely absent. 

Even when moving through all these sound-forms, the man of knowledge does not hear any sound at all. 

He lives as the complete silence where sound also becomes silent. 

Silence for the world is the silence of the noise. 

In man of knowledge, silence also becomes silent and loses its meaning as such.  

He is always the loud noise of Omkaara, where all other noises get subdued. 

His Omkaara is not the sound of Omkaara, but the silence of the silence itself! All the sound-forms of the 

world become silent in his presence and do not disturb his quiescent state in the least.) 

Rama! A man of knowledge, does not get fettered by pleasant talks, by the music of the Veenaa, flute etc, 

by the love songs tainted with passion sung by the pretty ladies, by the humming of the bees intoxicated in 

the spring season, by the flowers that rise in the monsoon and the thundering sounds of the clouds, by the 

cries of the dancing peacocks, by the rumbling sound made by the clouds, by the cries of Saarasa birds, by 

the melodious sounds rising from various musical instruments like Kartaree played by hands or by the 

melody sound of Muraja drums that are covered by skin, by the sounds rising from various musical 

instruments that are hollow like flutes and other varieties of drums, by the harsh sounds, by the sweet 

sounds, and by the tinkling sounds, like a moon does not get bound to the red lotuses. 

(World and the witness state of the world are like the presence of the unconcerned sun and the activities of 

the world which are like the blooming lotus flowers. A man of perfect knowledge transcends the witness 

state also, and sees no world at all; therefore he is not connected to the red lotuses of the world-activities 

as a witness state also. You can refer to him as the moon that is cool and oozing with the nectar of 

quiescence and has nothing to do with the red lotuses.) 

?ानवा5बालकदलP-तJभप�लवरािजषु सरग5धव�क5याDगलतान5दनके�लषु  ुकेषु +व8च5न ब>ना)त 

-वाय�त�ेव0यस+तधीः राम -पश�र)त ंधीरो हंसो म:महPि�वव।  
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(What is the heaven or a god-world for a man of knowledge who exists as the Brahman itself which can rise 

as thousands of varieties of heaven in an instant? And what pleasure can interest him, when his mind stays 

dead and lifeless? Who is there to enjoy anything as another?) 

Rama! A man of knowledge never gets bound by the pleasure sports that are enjoyed in the Nandana 

garden in the company of the Gandharva damsels and Apsaraas of the heaven whose limbs move gracefully 

like tender creepers, inside the cool bowers made of tender plantain leaves, even if they are his by right 

because of his merits. Like a swan (that enjoys only the cool water of quiescence) does not desire the desert 

lands (filled with mirages), he has no attraction towards these heavenly pleasures and does not want even 

their touch also. (Even if he stays really in a desert land, it makes no difference in his bliss-state. The 

hottest desert and the coolest heaven, both are just mirages only for him.) 

?ानवाि5प_डखज�रकदJबपनसा�दषू  ुम
वीकौवा�:का@ोटXबJबजJबीरजा)तषृ ु म�दरामधमैरेयमा>वीकासवभ�मषु ू  ु

द8ध@ीरघता�म@ानवनीतौदना�दषृ ु षqसेषु �व8चIेषु लेiयपेय�वला�सषु फले�व5येषु मलेषू  ुशाके�व0या�मषेषु च 

केष8च5नानब>ना)तु ु  त0तम)त�रस+तृ ू धीः आ-वादनर)त�व��ः -वशरPरलवेि�वव। 
(Taste is nothing but the mind’s language for choosing foods. A man of knowledge has no language of the 

mind at all. He is always enjoying the joy of all the tastes that can be found anywhere and everywhere at 

once, as the very source of all tastes. Why will the sugar (if conscious) want to taste itself as the divided 

forms of sweets? It is itself is the sweetness of all!) 
A man of knowledge, is always satisfied, is not interested in any enjoyment and never feels attraction in  

the fruits like Pinda, Kharjura, Kadamba, Panasa etc, in the tender fruits like Mrdvika, cucumber, acrot, 

Bimba, Jambeera and other varieties, in the liquor consuming places containing Madira, Madhu, Maireya 

Maadhvika and other drinks, in the milk products like curds, milk, ghee, paneer, butter and delicacies made 

from them, and in the six types of tastes, foods that are like paste, or liquid , or solid, and other fruits and 

roots, vegetables and meat products. He is like a Brahmin who is fond of eating tasty food but is not 

interested in eating his own flesh. (The man of knowledge exists as the essence of all objects, as the 

knowledge-essence of all. If he enjoys a sweet dish as if it is outside, then it is like a Brahmin eating his 

own flesh! The ignorant can cut their flesh into many pieces and relish them, even as they are bleeding and 

dying slowly. The man of knowledge does not eat himself like them, as the divided forms of world-objects.) 

?ानवा5यमच57े57:7ाक� )नलसpसु मे:म5दरकैलाससiयदद�रसानषु ु  ुकौशेयदलजालेषु च57XबJबकला�दषु 

क�पपादपक%जेषु ु देहशोभा�वला�सषु र�नका%चनकrयेषु ु म+तामjणमयेषु ु च )तलो�तमोव�शीरJभामेनकाDगलतासु 

च केष8च`श�नंु  �ीमा5ना�भवा%छ�यस+तधीः पKरपण�मनाू  मानी मौनी शIषु ुचाचलः। 
A man of knowledge, shines with nobility (wearing a costume of virtues to cover his empty state); is 

always satisfied within (seeing not anything outside of the self) ; has no interest in the imagined joys of the 

world (which are mind-made); has the self-respect of standing in the vision of truth (which is not  the form 

of arrogance but the nature of knowledge); is silent within, and is unshaken by the presence of the enemies 

(namely the delusory attractions of the world).  

(He wears the best garment ever, as the Sattva state of virtues.)  

He is not interested in covering his body with silky attires and other decorations of the body (and is attired 

in simple clothes); he is not overwhelmed by the beauty of the moon or the grandeur of the stars (just some 

picture painted by the mind, like a child’s haphazard drawings); he is not interested in roaming the forests 

filled with bowers of creepers enveloping the Kalpa trees (and does not do actions to gain merits of any 

sort); he is not interested in decorating his body with ornaments, pastes and colorful garments (because he 

does not see the body thing at all); he is not interested in jewels, precious stones and walls made of gold 

and rooms decorated with pearl garlands (which are some shining things like colored stones sought by 

monkeys to feel warm and happy) ; he is not interested in seeing the beautiful Apsaraas like Tilottamaa, 

Urvashi, Rambhaa, Menakaa and others (who are just some flesh modifications with no real pleasure 

attached to them). 

?ानवा5क5दम5दा7कiवारकमला�दषु  ुकमदो�पलप5नागकेत+यग:जा)तषकदJबचतजJWवाoकशकाशोकशाjखषु ु ु ु ु ू ु ुं  

जपा)तम+तसौवीरXबJबपाटलजा)तषु  ुच5दनाग:कप�रला@ामगमदेषु ू ुृ  च काYमीरजलवDगैलाकDकोलतगरा�दषु  

केष8च5नु  )नब>ना)त सौग5>यर)तमेकधीः समब�Sर�व@ोभोु  मा
यामोदेि�वव ि
वजः। 
(Smell is just the concept of the mind to identify and divide the objects as good or bad.  

A Jnaani who is the undivided state of Brahman itself, knows the varieties of smells of course, but is not 

attracted or affected by these varieties of smells.) 
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A man of knowledge, is absorbed always only in the quietness of the self, and is always equal minded (in 

the presence and absence of objects), never is overjoyed or excited or agitated by the sense objects; and like 

a Brahmin does not feel attracted by the smell of the liquor and other drinks, he does not desire to have the 

smell of the flowers blooming in the branches of Kadamba, Chuta,  Jamboo, mango, Kimshuka, Ashoka 

trees, the fragrant flowers of jasmine varities like Japaati, Mukta, Sauveera, Bimba, Paatala etc,  the 

fragrant pastes like sandal, Aguru, Camphor, Laakshaa, Kastoori etc, and the fragrant flavors like Saffron, 

cloves, cardamom, Kankola, Tagara etc. 

अWधौ गडगडारावेु ु  �)त��-व-वनेु  8गरौ )ननादे च मगे57ाणांृ  न @ुNय)त मनाग�प।ि
वषeेरP)ननादेन पटहारjणतेन 

च कटकोद_डघोषेणु  न Xबभे)त मनाग�प।म�तवारणबंहासृ ु वेतालकलनासु च �पशाचर@ःsवेडासु मनाग�प न कJपत।े 

अश)न-वनघोषेण नग-फोटरवेण च ऐरावण)ननादेन सJयh>यानी न कJपत।े वह�bकचकाषेण �सता�सदलनेन च 

शराश)न)नपातने कJपत ेन -वCपतः। 
(Sound is also only the silence for the Jnaani! What sound can affect this silence where all the sounds 

crumble into nothingness? He is fearless always, whatever be the form of sound that he meets with.) 

He is not frightened by the rumbling sound of the ocean waves, by the echoes of sounds in the mountains 

coming back from the sky, and by the roars of the lions. He does not in the least get frightened by the sound 

of battle drums of the enemies, the rattling sound of the war-drums, and the twangs of bows of the enemy 

soldiers. He does not tremble in the least by the trumpeting sounds of the intoxicated elephants, by the 

heart-rending cries of vampires, and by the angry roars of the Pishaachas and Raakshasas.  

He who is in the contemplation of the right knowledge does not tremble by the echoing sounds of the 

lightning flashes, and the sounds of the mountains breaking, and by the angry trumpeting of Aeiraavata.  

He does not shake out of his self-state by the slicing movement of the saw, by the onslaught of the sharp 

shining blade of the sword, and by the shower of arrows in the battlefield.  

नान5दमे�यपवनेु  न खेदमपगFछ)तु  न खेदमे)त म:षु नान5दमपगFछ)त।ु  पताDगारसमाक�पसकैत�ेव�पू  ध5वसु 

प�प�करसंछ5नमदशा
वलभ�मषु ु ू ुृ  @ुरधारासु तीsणासु शuयासु च नवो�पलैः उ5नताचलदेशेषु कपकोशतलेषू ु च 

�शला-वकाnशC@ास ुमि
वषृ  ुललनासु च संप�-वाप�सु चो[ासु रमणेष�सवेषू ु च �वहर5न�प नो
वेगी नान5दं  

उपगFछ)त।अ5तम�+तमनाु  )न�यं कम�कतवv  )त�ट)त। 
He is never affected by any perceived scene he chances to be in.  

(Any scene he has to face in the journey of his life is just a Brahman-state of some possible state only. 

Everything that is seen by the mind is just some information produced by the senses, resulting in pain or 

pleasure. These pains and pleasures rising from the perceived phenomena cannot in the least affect the 

Jnaani’s quiescent state within.) 

He does not get any joy or sorrow in the beautiful gardens filled with fragrant flowers and fruits; he does 

not get any joy or sorrow when in the hot deserts also. He does not feel dejected if he is in the desert lands 

that are covered by sands burning like the embers removed of ashes, and is not overjoyed if he is wandering 

in the soft grass-fields that are covered by the tender flowers. He is not dejected or overjoyed when facing 

the sharp edges of knives (in battles), or when lying down in beds made of tender lotus petals (in the sport-

gardens). He is unshaken whether he finds himself in the top regions of the Mountains or in the dark floor 

under the wells. He is not affected either by joy or aversion when he has to walk on the rocky grounds 

burning in the hot sun or is embraced by the tender arms of pretty ladies.  

He is not overjoyed by gains and is not frustrated by losses. He is not affected by the heavy tragedies and 

joyous festivities of the life-stories. He is always turned within to the awareness of the self alone, and just 

attends to actions that are appropriate for any situation (as per the demand of the situation, without any 

anxiety or irritation or panic or excitement.) 

अयःसंक8चताDगासु ु नरकार_यभ�मषू  ुपर-परेKरतान5तक5ततोमरवि�तषु ृ ु न Xबभे)त न वाद�त ेवैवYयं न च दPनता ं

समः -व-थमना मौनी धीरि-त�ट)त शैलवत।् 
Even if thrown into hell-like forest grounds where one gets crushed by machines (as it happened to Rishi 

Maandavya), or if facing missiles thrown at each other in battlefields, he is not frightened and does not act 

helpless or pathetic; but is always equal minded, is firm in the knowledge of the self (and the unreal nature 

of the perceived), does not break the silence of his mind with any agitation, and faces everything with 

courage like a mountain staying unshaken when hit by stormy winds. 
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अप�वIमपwयं च �वष�स+तं मला
य�प भ+�वाु  जरय)त c@� ंि+ल5नं न�टं च म�टवत।ृ ् XबJब�)त�वषाक�क@ीरे@-ु 

स�लला5धसा ंअस+तब�S-त��व?ोु  भव�या-वादने समः। मैरेयम�दरा@ीरर+तमेदोरसासवैःC@ाि-थतणकेशाृ 5तैः 

न Z�य)त न क0य)त।ु  
Since the Yogis do not see any difference in the objects of the perceived, they can change any food that is 

in front of them, whether unholy, or unwholesome, poisonous, or dirty, into edible clean holy food and eat 

them off, digest them also without any harm to their bodies, like eating the tasteless food by making it tasty 

(like Agastya who ate off the demons and drank off the ocean).  

(These Yogis do not see any difference at all in any object; and like seeing a world made only of sugar with 

different shapes, they see everything as Brahman-made only. They are capable of changing any wrong 

information like poisoned food into the right information of nectar. It is the highest state of realization 

where you see no perceived at all as any feasible thing. In such levels of knowledge, Brahman alone sees 

Brahman as everything. Anything is possible in such a high state of Knowledge.) 

Whether it is the Bimba fruit that oozes poison in each and every drop (that damages the brain) or that 

which is medicinal in every drop and is the antidote of the poison, whether it is the milk or the sugarcane 

juice, the Knower of the truth who has no interest in the world objects (seeing all as one Brahman-canvas 

covered with dividing lines on the surface) is equal minded when consuming them.. 

(Only one in a million strives for and attains the knowledge of such a high caliber. And such a Jnaani is 

forced to live amidst the ignorant, who can never understand his knowledge level, like the blind people can 

never understand what it is to see light and its varied color formations; but the Jnaani never reacts with 

disgust or annoyance even when he is in the company of the worst category of the ignorant.) 

He does not get happy or angry (if he chances to meet the Raakshasa or Pishaacha clan and has to be in 

their company) by the presence of liquor drinks, or milk, or blood or flesh, dry bones or hairs fallen like 

grass. 

जी�वत-या�प च हता�रं दातारं चैकCपया \शा �सादमाधय�शा�ल5याु  पKरपYय)त। 
(What is there to hate of love in the scene rising from the self as Brahman?) 

Whether the man in the front is taking away his life or saving his life, he sees them both with the same 

vision as Brahman-Bodha and looks at both of them with equal affection. 

ि-थराि-थरशरPरेषु रJयारJयेषु व-तषु  ुन Z�य)त hलाय)त वा सदा समतयेSया। 
Whether he meets with eternal beings like Devas, or mortals like men and other animals of the earth, 

whether the objects are beautiful or not, he is not happy or sad, and always shines with the luster of 

equanimity.  

म+ता-थ�वादना-थेयCप�वा<जगतःु  ि-थतौ ननंू  �व�दतवे
य�वा5नीराग�वा�-वचतेसः न क-य8च5नो 

कदा8चद@-य �वषयि-थतौ ददा)त �सरं साधुरा8ध�ोि%झतया 8धया। 
He knows that which is to be known and is in the highest level of Mukti and is Brahman itself acting as if 

with a mind. His mind entertains no attraction towards any object or person. He is freed of the belief in the 

reality of the world by his reasoning power, and finds no reason to get attached to anything living or inert in 

the world-state of perception (where every object just rises as Brahman from Brahman for Brahman).  

He never swerves from the vision of the self, and never allows any sense-perceived object to disturb his 

quiescent state, since his intellect is completely freed of the anxiety-state of division. 

अत�व?म�व�ा5तमलWधा�मानमि-थ)त ं)न8गरि5�यि57या_याशु हKरणा इव प�लवम।उiयमानं्  भवाJभोधौ 

वासनावी8चवेि�लतं )न8गरि5�यि57य[ाहा महाb5दपरायणम।�वचाKरणं्  भLयपदं �वशा5त8धयमा�म)न न हरि5त 

�वक�पौघा जलौघा इव पव�तम।् 
If a man is ignorant of the truth of the self and is acting only as a body with name and form, then his mind 

is always in a restless state, he does not know who he is actually, and is unstable in the mind as a helpless 

toy for Vaasanaas; and the senses which continuously keep producing objects of the Vaasanaa-field, eat 

him off like the deer eating off the tender leaves. The ignorant man gets carried away in the Bhava-ocean 

(helpless to control the pull of Vaasanaas and their consequences), is tossed by the Vaasanaa-waves here 

and there and is swallowed by the vile crocodiles of senses even as he keeps screaming aloud in pain. 

Whereas, if a man is given to Vichaara of the truth of the self, is in the state of self-awareness, and is restful 

in the quiescent state of the self, then the agitations of greed, conceit, hatred etc  are not capable of shaking 

him, like the flooding waters are not capable of shaking the mountain. 
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सव�संक�पसीमा5त े�व�ा5ता ये परे पदे तषेा ंलWध-वCपाणा ं मे:रेव तणायत।ेृ जग<जर�तणलवोृ  �वष ंचामतमेवृ  च 

@णः क�पसहzं च सममाततचेतसाम।्सं�व5माI ंजग�द)त म��वा म�दतबSयःु ु  सं�व5मय�वाद5त-थजग�का 

�वहर5�यमी।  
For those who have reached beyond the conception level of the mind, who have attained the knowledge of 

the self, and who rest in the supreme state of knowledge at all times, even the Meru Mountain is like a 

piece of worthless grass only. For those who see the entire perceived as the essence of the self, the huge 

Jagat-state is like the rotting grass piece (since it is just some information of deterioration only), poison also 

is like nectar (since everything is the state of Aatman only), even a moment is like a thousand Kalpas (since 

time is just a mind-made measure-information). Knowing well that the Jagat-state is just the state of 

awareness only, they are always with bliss-filled intellects (by the attainment of knowledge) and keep the 

entire world within themselves as just the Reality state of countless possibilities, and wander in this earth 

carefree (like seeing the inside only as the outside.) 

सं�व5माIपKर-प5दे जागत ेव-तप%जरेु  कं हेयं कमपादेय�महु  त��व�वदां मतम।्सं�वदेवेदमjखल ंgाि5तम5यां 

�यजानघ सं�व5मयवपःु  -फारं कं जहा)त कमीहत।े 
When this world of objects and people is just the quivering state of the awareness (which quivers as Praana, 

which rises as Chitta, and which appears as the world) and is just a cage of information sets called objects, 

what is to be sought or what is to be rejected, according to the Knowers of the truth. 

Hey Anagha! All this is just the play of awareness only. Get rid of the delusion of any other second thing 

being there. When everything is the shine of awareness only (as the knowledge or Bodha that is known by 

the knower), what can you reject as not liked, and seek something as liked (since everything is just some 

information produced and received by the awareness only as itself)? 

 
 

WHAT IS THE TRUTH TO BE ASCERTAINED THROUGH VICHAARA? 

यदेत<जायत ेभमेभ��व�य�प�लवाDकरंू ु  त�सं�वदेन �तथे तथा त�वाDकरि-थतम।ु ् आदाव5त ेच य5नाि-त 

वत�मानेऽ�प त-य च कं8च�काललवं \�टा स�तासौ सं�वदो gमः। इ)त म��वा 8धयं �य+�वा भावानभावपा)तनींु  

)नःसDगसं�वeाCपो भव भावा5तमागतः। 
(How are the terms past, present and future defined by a Jnaani?  

When the Vaasanaa in the form of varied desire branches is not fulfilled, then that is known as the past. 

When the thirst for the Vaasanaa fulfillment is struggling to fulfill itself, it is the present. The unfulfilled 

desire alone exists as the sprout where it can reach its fulfillment and that alone is termed as the future. 

Therefore the Vaasanaa-less Jnaani exists not in any time measure at all of the past, present or future.) 

That which is produced as the sprout for the future in the present unfulfilled state of the ground, that alone 

rises as the principles of Aakaasha etc with their various Tanmaatras of sound etc, as the spread out 

awareness only. Any perceived scene that gets experienced has actually no beginning or end (since it is just 

an agitation nature of Reality that is rising as that particular scene), though it seems to be filled with some 

solid realities of objects and people which are actually the arrays of memories and wants alone. Even the 

‘present’ is a state of vanishing only. 

A minuscule time-span of awareness alone is there as some vague object perception. The existence of a 

world itself is just a delusion maintained by the ignorant mind itself.   

Understanding this truth well through Vichaara and ridding the intellect of the ascertained ideas of the 

absence and presence of objects, and shining as the awareness that is not attached to anything else as real, 

just stay in this world, by transcending the agitation-state of the mind. 

कायेन मनसा ब
>याु  केवलैKरि57यैर�प कम� कव�5नकव�5वाु ु  )नःसDगः स5न �ल0यत।ेगतसDगेन मनसा 

कव�5न�पु  न �ल0यत ेसखदःखैम�हाबाहोु ु  मनोरथदशाि-वव।गतसDगा ंम)त ंकव�5कव�5न0यDगयि�ट�भःु ु  न 

�ल0यत ेसखैद�ःखैःु ु  मनोरथदशाि-वव।गतसDगमना \�^या पYय5न�प न पYय)त एतद5य-थ8च�त�वात ् 

बालेना�प अनभयत।ेगतसDगमनाु ू  ज5तःु पYय5नेव न पYय)त न शणो�य�पृ  श_वंYचृ  न -पश�य�पृ  च 

-पश5नृ  िज/�य�प संिज/5नि5मषि5न�मष5न�पु  पदाथv न पत�येव बला�पत)त ना0ययम।् 

देशा5तर-थचतेो�भरेतदा�मगहि-थतैःृ  अ�ौढम)त�भः साधु मख{र0यनभयतेू ु ू  । 
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Doing the needed work through the movement of the body (acting as a commander to the robotic actions of 

the body); or by thinking through the mind (producing the necessary thoughts with full control); or 

analyzing the best way to tackle any situation through the intellect; or through just the surface actions of the 

senses only (in the appropriate manner); or not doing anything at all (from the state of the self); he stays 

untouched by everything of the perceived and is not tainted. Since he does all the actions with a mind that 

is not attached to anything, he does not get tainted by the pains and pleasures of the life-story, as if 

travelling only in a mind-chariot through those passing events conceived by the mind itself.  

By making his intellect stabilized in the self-vision, though doing the actions using the wooden sticks 

namely the body limbs, he does not get tainted by the pains and pleasures of the life-story, as if travelling in 

a mind-chariot through those passing events conceived by the mind itself.  

Since his mind always stays untouched by the perceived objects and is in the awareness of the self alone, he 

does not see the world, though seeing. Even a child has this experience, that when its mind is engaged in 

the thought of some other object, it does not see what is in its front. A man whose mind is not attached to 

the perceived, does not see though he is seeing, does not hear though he is hearing, does not touch anything 

though he is touching, does not smell anything though he is smelling. Even when closing and opening the 

eyes, he does not fall into the reality of the objects though his senses may fall on those objects by nature. 

Rama! Even ordinary people who are not into the path of knowledge and are ignorant in minds, experience 

this when they are engaged in their minds about something that is happening elsewhere and do not seem to 

be aware of the objects in the house, where they are staying at that time. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

सDगः कारणमथा�ना ंसDगः संसारकारणं सDगः कारणमाशाना ंसDगः कारणमापदाम।्  

सDग�याग ं�वदमM@ंु  सDग�यागादज5मता सDग ं�यज �व ंभावाना ंजीव5म+तोु  भवानघ।  
Attachment (Sanga) is the cause of the appearance of the objects. Attachment is the cause of this worldly 

existence. Attachment is the cause of all the desires. Attachment is the cause of all harms. 

Renunciation of attachment is known as the liberation. By the renunciation of attachment one is freed from 

births. You renounce the attachment to the presence of objects hey Anagha! Become a JeevanMukta. 

 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

सव�संशयनीहारशर5मा:त हे मनेु  सDगः कमFयतेु  m�हू  समासेन मे �भो । 
Hey Muni!  You are the wind of the autumn clearing the mist of all the doubts!  

What is attachment (Sanga)?  Tell me in brief! 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

भावाभाव ेपदाथा�ना ंहषा�मष��वकारदा म�लना वासना या सा सDग इ)त कwयत।े  
When reactions like joy or irritation rise up in the presence or absence of the objects, that filthy Vaasanaa is 

known as ‘attachment’ (Sanga). 

(Reaction suddenly rising without control when an object is seen, or when it is not seen, is Sanga.) 

जीव5म+तशरPराणामपनज�5मकाKरणीु ु  म+ताु  हष��वषादाNया ंशSाु  भव)त वासना ।तामसDगा�भधा ं�व�S याव`ेहं 

भा�वनी तया यि�bयत ेकम� न त
ब5धाय व ैपनःु । अजीव5म+तCपाणांु  दPनाना ंमढचतेसांू  य+तामष�ु �वषादाNया ं

ब5धनी वासना भवेत।्सैवो+ता सDगशWदेन पनज�ननकाKरणीु  तया यि�bयत ेकम� त�ब5धायैव केवलम।् 
(Without the Vaasanaa, you cannot live in a world. The Mukta also has to maintain some ordinary good 

Vaasanaas so that he can live the imagined life-story of a world. He is like the author who has entered a 

fiction story book, and is bound to pretend as some character of the fiction, when meeting other fictional 

characters of the story.) 
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In those JeevanMuktas who still move about in the world with the appearance of the body, the Vaasanaa is 

pure, is free of joy and anxiety, and will not cause repeated births. Know that Vaasanaa named as Asanga 

(non-attachment).  (There is no sudden reaction in the Jnaani to the presence or absence of any object. 

He always acts with full control, reacting appropriately to the demand of the situation, without swerving 

from his quiescent state.) Such a made-up Vaasanaa will be there as long as the body remains; and 

whatever action is done through it, it will not bind him again.  

For those, who are not liberated while living, (and act as the bodies only), who lead a pathetic life pulled 

and pushed by various Vaasanaas,  who have ignorant minds, who always react with anger and anxiety to 

every event, the Vaasanaa becomes binding. That alone is denoted by the word ‘Sanga’ (attachment). It 

causes repeated births; and whatever action is done through it, it results in bondage only. 

एव ंCप ंपKर�य<य सDग ं-वा�म�वकारदं य�द )त�ट�स )नLय�[ः कव�5न�पु  न �ल0यसे। 
Discarding such a nature of attachment which makes you react in different ways, if you remain undisturbed 

(in the self-state), then whatever action you do, you will not be tainted.  

हषा�मष��वषादाNया ंय�द गFछ�स ना5यतां वीतरागभयbोध-तदसDगोऽ�स राघव।  
If you do not identify with the joy, irritation, grief, and are free of desire, anxiety and anger, then Raaghava, 

then you are indeed unattached. 

दःखैन�ु  hला)नमाया�स य�द Z�य�स नो सखैःु  आशावैवYयम�स<यु ृ  तदसDगोऽ�स राघव।   
If you do not grieve when met with sorrows and do not get excited when met with joyous occasions, by 

never getting controlled by desires, then Raaghava, you are indeed unattached. 

�वहर5Lयवहारेषु सखदःखदशासु ु ु च न �वम%च�सु  स�साJयं तदसDगोऽ�स राघव।  
If you do not lose your equanimity supported by the self-state when dealing with the affairs of the world, or 

when in happy and sad occasions, then Raaghava, you are indeed unattached. 

संवे
यो य�द चैवा�मा वे�दत ेलsयत ेसमः यथा�ा0तानवत|ु  च तदसDगोऽ�स राघव । 
When the perceived phenomenon of the world and the self-state are understood and observed as the same 

essence of Reality without division, when you do those actions that fall to your lot only; then Raaghava, 

you are indeed unattached. 

असDगतामनायासा<जीव5म+ति-थ)तंु  ि-थरां अवलJWय समः -व-थो वीतरागो भवानघ।   
Hey Anagha! Established with ease in the stable state of JeevanMukti which is a state free of attachments, 

remain without attractions, be equal-minded; and be rooted firmly in the self-state. 

जीव5म+तम)तम}नीु  )नगहPतेृ ि57य[हः अमानमदमा�सय�माय�ि-त�ट)त �व<वरम।्  
The noble one whose intellect is stabilized in JeevanMukti; who is silent (in the mind); whose senses are 

held back and are under control; who is not given to egotism, arrogance, and envious nature; remains freed 

of the fever (of Samsaara). 

सदा सम[ेऽ�प �ह व-तजालेु  समाशयोऽ0य5तरदPनस��वः LयापारमाIा�सहजा�bम-था5न क8चद0य5यदसौं  

करो)त।यदेव क8च��कतंं ृ  bम-थं कत�Lयमा�मीयमसौ तदेव संसग�संब5ध�वहPनयैव कव�5नु  खेदं रमत े8धया5तः। 

अथापदं �ा0य ससंपदंु  वा महाम)तः -व�कतंृ  -वभाव ंजहा)त नो म5दरवेि�लतोऽ�प शौ+�यं यथा @ीरमयाJबरा�शः।ु  

सं�ा0य साoा<यमथापदं वा सरPसप�वंृ  सरनाथतांु  वा )त�ट�यखेदोदयम-तहषn @योदयेि�व5दKरु वैकCपः। 
Though always moving amidst the objects of enjoyment, he is equal-minded, and is not pathetically after 

pleasures, and does not get into the madness of actions like the ignorant, but just attends to those duties 

alone which he is obligated to do as per the position and station of his life, and does not do any other action 

longing for any pleasure.  

Whatever actions he has to perform as per the position and station of his life, he does it all without 

involvement (without worrying about success and failure, or the doership) to the best of his ability, without 

any irritation, anger or frustration, and enjoys the self-state by the knowledge shining in his intellect. 

Whether he gets difficulties or riches, the man of stabilized intellect does not give up his nature of 

equanimity and the bliss of the quiescent state, like the ocean filled with the white milk does not give up its 

whiteness even when churned by the huge Mandara Mountain.  

Whether he gains the emperorship of a kingdom or a state of poverty, whether he gets the state of a lowly 

water-snake or the rulership of the heaven, he stays without the rise of any joy, or the loss of joy, like a 

moon which stays the same when it is rising or setting. 
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)नर-तसंरJभमपा-तभेदं �शा5तनानाफलव�गवेषंु  �वचारया�मानमदPनस��वो यथा भव-य�तमकाय�)न�टः।ु  

तयो�दत�सर�वलासशSयाु  गत<वरं पदमवलJWयामल ं8धयेSया पनKरहु  ज5मब5धनैन� ब>यसे 

सम8धगता�म\Yयया। 
Getting rid of the anger, discarding the concept of division, stopping all the handsome costumes (of the 

mind made relations) bestowing various fruits, analyze the self, without degrading oneself into a pathetic 

state (of longing for objects), and be engaged in the practice that gives excellent result.  

When through Vichaara, the expanse of purity is attained and the fever of delusion gets cured by taking 

shelter in the taintless state through the stabilized intellect, you will not again be bound by the chains of 

births, with the complete attainment of the self-state. 

 

समा0त�मदं उपशम�करणम ्
 

SECTION FIVE ‘UPASHAMA’ IS COMPLETE  
 

 
 


